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We Are Stronger Together: Intersectionality in a Diverse World

September 29-30, 2017
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## Schedule

### ONGOING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSS 103</td>
<td>Women in Art: Pop Up Show!, hosted by IUP Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS Lobby</td>
<td>Exhibition, “I Am With Her,” BA Harrington, Ashley Jones, Katie Ott, and Sheila Swartz, IUP Art Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, September 29, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>PASSHE Women’s Consortium Executive Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS 123</td>
<td>Conference Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Welcome, Dr. Yaw Asamoah, Dean of Humanities and Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS 126</td>
<td>Keynote Panel: Intersectionality in Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm - 4:15 pm</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS Lobby</td>
<td>CROSSCURRENT SESSIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 pm - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>PANEL: Leaders Among Female and Minority Faculty in the STEM Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS 112</td>
<td>Cross-Cultural Role Conflict? Considering the Experiences of International Student Mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS 113</td>
<td>Female Faculty of Color: Navigating the challenges and opportunities of predominately white institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session B</td>
<td>Decisions on Paid Family Leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS 206</td>
<td>PANEL: Decolonizing Higher Education By Illuminating Intersectional Women’s Perspectives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Speaker Information:**
- Michelle Sandhoff, IUP
- Kristy Trautmann, FISA Foundation
- Kathi Elliott, Gwen’s Girls
- Shamsa Anwar, Penn State Altoona
- Edel Reilly, IUP
- Deanne Snavely, IUP
- Laura Delbrugge, IUP
- Tara Johnson, IUP
- Rose Merrell-James, Shippensburg
- Elizabeth Powers-Costello, Millersville
- Deborah Tamkaloe, Millersville
- Zainab H. Gilani, Millersville
- Markisha Peace, Millersville
- Jennifer Burke, Millersville
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2017 (CONTINUED)

4:15 pm - 5:30 pm  CONCURRENT SESSIONS (continued)

**HSS 209**  Session D

The Future of Feminism: Towards practicing an intersectional feminism  
Meghan Hurley, IUP

A New Materialist Reworking of “Intersectionality” in Women’s Identity Studies  
Jailei Jiang, IUP

The Oppression of Women in a Patriarchal Society  
Coralie Compere, Clarion

The Brutality of a Hegemonic Masculine Society  
Kiara Greene, Clarion

**HSS 220**  Session E

Why So Few Women Leaders? Impact of intersectionality on unconscious gender bias  
Amy Diehl, Shippensburg

Indiana Normal School and New Women for Change  
Theresa McDevitt, IUP; Cori Woods, IUP; Jordan MacKenzie Spivak, IUP

Advancing the Climate for Women Through a College/Community Partnership  
Susan Wheatley, Anne Simmons, IUP/AAUW Indiana, PA

Autonomy to Community – Combating Bias with a Self-Exploration  
Michele Kleeman, Alderson Broaddus University

**HSS 104**  Session F

WORKSHOP: Teaching Intersectionality for Faculty Development  
Charlene Rowland, University of Pittsburgh; Lindsay Onufer, University of Pittsburgh

**HSS 207**  Session G

PANEL: We are Stronger Together: Strategies for ‘Hanging On’ as an academic mom  
Bryna Siegel Finer, IUP; Emily Wender, IUP; Katie Miller, IUP

**HSS 215**  Session H

PANEL: Stories Untold: Intersectionality woven into personal narrative among immigrant, refugee, and international students  
Marcelle Giovannetti, Shippensburg; Marta Sanon, Clarion; Gloria Igihozo, Messiah College; Alishine Hussein Osman, Pennsylvania Center for Refugees & Immigrants
Friday, September 29, 2017 (Continued)

4:15 pm - 5:30 pm  CONCURRENT SESSIONS (continued)

HSS 216  PANEL: Conversations to Build Community: Waging peace through civil discourse
Session I
Joyous Bethel, Millersville; Leonora Foels, Millersville; Jennifer Frank, Millersville University; Bertha DeJesus, Kutztown University/Millersville University; Ling Dinse, Kutztown University/Millersville University

5:30 pm – 6:15 pm  Reception with Entertainment—Skyeler Wilson, Violinist, IUP

HSS Lobby  Welcome, IUP President Dr. Michael Driscoll

HSS 126  Dinner and Keynote “The Importance of Intersectionality”
anupama jain, Inclusant

HSS 126  AFTER PARTY-The Artists Hand Gallery & Espresso Bar
732 Philadelphia Street, Indiana, PA
Alyssa Hankey, Blues Guitar, Indiana Community and IUP Alumni

Saturday, September 30, 2017

8:00 am - 10:30 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast

HSS Lobby  Poster Display

HSS 2nd Floor
Gendered preferences of ideal male and female bodies among college students
Kristen Swope, IUP

What’s the big(orexia) deal? Predictors of adherence to male body ideals and hypermuscularity
Kristen Swope, IUP

Religious Coping of LGBT Individuals: The relationship between religious social activity and sexual identity and acceptance
Alex MacCarelli, IUP

Women/Gender/Power/Pop Culture
Carrie J. Cole, IUP

Edit the Gender Gap: Planning and facilitating Wikipedia Edit-a-Thon
Matthew Vetter, IUP, Theresa McDevitt, IUP

Service with a Scowl: Women’s resistance to everyday sexism in the hospitality industry
Lauri Hyers, West Chester
Saturday, September 30, 2017 (Continued)

Intentional Harmony: Explicit and implicit conflict resolution strategies in utopian spaces
Lauri Hyers, West Chester

8:30 am - 9:45 am
CONCURRENT SESSIONS

**HSS 104**
Session A

- **Wonder Woman**
  Shawndra Holderby, Mansfield
  - **Myths and Reality: How perceptions of Western deities reflect human ideology**
    A.J. Hagood, IUP
  - **The Woman's Role in a Patriarchal Society**
    Alisha Carter, CCAC
  - **The Disney Agenda**
    Samantha Beal, Clarion

**HSS 112**
Session B

- **Minding the Age-Gap: The identity and emotion work of men and women in age discrepant relationships**
  Ashley Niccolai, IUP
  - **Masculinity and Misogyny in the Online Locker Room: Subcultural identity work in the Men’s Rights Movement**
    David Borton, IUP
  - **Social Media and the Economic Empowerment of Saudi Women**
    Alahmari Nada, IUP
  - **The Impact of Memorable Messages on Perceptions of Gender and Sexism in the US and Sweden**
    Kelly McKenzie, East Stroudsburg

**HSS 113**
Session C

- **The Effect of Inter-generational Contact and Learning on Attitudes and Values about the Aging Experience and Stereotypes**
  Frauke Schnell, West Chester; Jasmin Tahmaseb, West Chester
- **Disability Inclusion Workshops: Steps towards creating inclusive communities**
  Rob Matchett, IUP
  - **Third-Wave Activism in a Post-Trump World: Quiet strides or imaginary progress?**
    Sara Naughton, Slippery Rock
  - **What Makes a Woman? Is There a Place for Transgender Women in Third-Wave Feminism?**
    Lynn Carson
Saturday, September 30, 2017 (Continued)

8:30 am - 9:45 am

**CONCURRENT SESSIONS** (continued)

**HSS 117**

Session D

Empowering Women Overcoming Sexual Trauma: The LOV Foundation intersecting theory and praxis
Nicol Eppel, IUP

Strategies for Getting the Campus Community to Reconsider Their Role in Sexual Violence Prevention
Jessica Miller, IUP; Susan Graham, IUP

Campus Rape at PASSHE Universities and Greek Life
Kali Kerstetter, Slippery Rock

Exploring Helping Professional’s Perceptions of Male Victimization in Prison Settings
Chelsea Clark, IUP

**HSS 125**

Session E

WORKSHOP: Uncovering and Owning Unconscious Bias and Prejudice: Now what?
Wanja Ogongi, Millersville; Leonora Foels, Millersville; Joyous Bethel, Millersville; Jennifer Frank, Millersville

**HSS 206**

Session F

PANEL AND PERFORMANCE: The Estrogen Band
Laura Ferguson, IUP, Estrogen Band Members, IUP

**HSS 207**

Session G

PANEL: Girls, Sex, Orenstein and Observations Inside a PASSHE Classroom
Stephanie Keppich, IUP; Sarah Brown, IUP; Tina Lubold, IUP

**HSS 215**

Session H

An Ecofeminist Reading of Unbowed by Wangari Maathai:
Dismantling dualism in postcolonial Kenya
Jirayu Sinsiri, IUP

Women Composers' Festivals: Have we achieved equity
Susan Wheatley, IUP

The Women Within Feminism
Stephanie Schnupp, Slippery Rock

Kimberle Crenshaw and Catharine MacKinnon on Antiessentialist Deployments of Difference
Mary MacLeod, IUP
Saturday, September 30, 2017 (Continued)

8:30 am - 9:45 am  
**CONCURRENT SESSIONS (continued)**

**HSS 216**  
**Session I**  
**How Does a Girl Become a Leader**  
Jennifer Forrest, IUP

**Report from the 3%: Where is Donna Draper?**  
Ann Lemon, Kutztown; Summer Doll-Myers, Kutztown

**Representations of Women and War in Drama and Theater**  
Christine Hunter, IUP

**Representations of Feminist Leadership Through Muslim Students’ Association**  
Hediye Ozkan, IUP

10:00 am - 11:15 am  
**CONCURRENT SESSIONS**

**HSS 104**  
**Session A**  
**Muslim Women and Pornography**  
Lauren Fedorek, Slippery Rock

**Female Hysteria in the Victorian Era: The medical community, society and perceptions of sexuality**  
Lara Mahaffy, Clarion

**Women and the Power of Writing: A Construction of female Identity in Tsitsi Dangarembga’s nervous conditions**  
Ahlam Abulaila, IUP

**Saudi and American Feminists Standing at the Intersection:**  
**Towards an all-inclusive feminism**  
Asmaa Alsheri, IUP

**HSS 112**  
**Session B**  
**Panel: Women, Power, and Performance**  
Carrie J. Cole, IUP; Rachel DeSoto Jackson, IUP; Rachel Porter, IUP

**HSS 113**  
**Session C**  
**The Persistence of Traditional Weddings In Contemporary Society**  
Ashley Niccolai, IUP

**Growing More Than Food: Unexpected outcomes from a Seedling Distribution for low income families**  
Lisa McCann, IUP

**Student Perspectives: Unraveling assumptions about working-class women**  
Kathleen A. Welsch, Clarion

**Universalism and the Meaning of Equality**  
Abbey Panek, IUP
Saturday, September 30, 2017 (Continued)

**HSS 117**
Session D
**PANEL: Sexual Assault on Campus: What PASSHE schools are doing about it**
Maureen McHugh, IUP; Jessica Miller, IUP; Sophia Alvarez, IUP; Cindy Lacom, Slippery Rock; Emily Keener, Slippery Rock

**HSS 125**
Session E
**WORKSHOP: Why Do We Do The Things We Do - You and Your Personality**
Alisa DeStefano, IUP

**HSS 206**
Session F
**WORKSHOP: Revisiting and Revising Introduction to Women’s and Gender Studies in the PASSHE System**
Colleen Clemens, Kutztown; Emily Kripe, Kutztown; Jason Crocket, Kutztown

**HSS 207**
Session G
**PANEL: Let Your Feminist Flag Fly**
2017 PASSHE Student Leadership Institute Participants

**HSS 215**
Session H
**PANEL: Contemporary Feminist Art Practices**
BA Harrington, IUP; Ashley Jones, IUP; Katie Ott, IUP; Sheila Swartz, IUP

11:45 am—12:00 pm  Lunch and Keynote

**HSS 126**
11:45 am-12:00 pm  Spoken Word and Song Performances by Kayla Willis, IUP; Divine Howard, IUP

**HSS 126**
12:00 pm- 1:30 pm  **Keynote: Why it Makes Sense to Ask for What You Want**
Ayana Ledford, Executive Director of PROGRESS-The Program for Research and Outreach on Gender Equity in Society and Director for Diversity and Inclusion, Carnegie Mellon University

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm  General Membership Meeting

Please join the Indiana Community in celebrating Oktoberfest, Downtown Indiana
Conference Vendors
First Floor Lobby
Humanities and Social Sciences Building
September 29, 5:00-8:00pm
September 30, 8:00am-1:00pm

- Karen Leonardo Lamp Work
- Whatsoever Lovely
- Lisa McCann Essential Oils and Handcrafted Tote Bags
- The Seedling Project
- Marion Grelle Glassworks
- Lucy McInnes Pottery & Joy
- Fairbanks Stationery
- Wendy Fetterman Baskets
- hangarounds by Barbara Kubala
- Alpha Kappa Delta Soaps and Confections
- Dayas Silvis Portraits & Illustrations
- American Association of University Women (AAUW)
  Indiana